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PARSONS
<n ♦>,. world. Will positively curt

A CREATAdvice to Mothers. - -Aré ÿoü disturbed 
at night and broken of your reât by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. It» value is Incalcu 
lable. It will relieve the poor little suffereri 
immediately. Depend upoi 
there Is no mistake about it. 
eentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom- 

softertfc

ITEMS OF IKTEKESTsubterfuges to which witnesses loo often 
aie found resorting in order to avoid ful
filling these pledges, especially that of the 
second clause. Extraordinary lapses of 
memory, petty ami pitiful evasions, and 
too often, it is to be feared, downright 
I erveisions are resorted to, in order to 

„ ., „ __ incriminate, or to avoid incriminating
«a the case may be, defend.,. For 

With vines ai d stalk* all willed down, p >«Vve perjury the cmiF have
And fields m oicLh] to an ember- j wpich may set ye t" supply in a meas- 

“Whv, then, ’t will rain,”said Marjor- lire t^e ]ac^ Qf honor and conscience. 
The little gill upon ns nee. But for evasions, omissions and exagera-

“Ah me !” sighed Farmer Brown that tlons the law has no penalty. The 
foil, . „ (radierions, too, of bystanders and

Now what’s the use of living ? „ of eye-vitnesses, in regard to simple mat- \0
txt^th «bib of fact, are often startling. Witness

{n’^ the testimony given at a recent inquiry
“And then, of course,” said Marjorie. circumstfliices of the shooting of
We’re all as happy as can be. ^ bar tender by a Scott Act detective.

It. is almost or quite impossible to 
such glaring discrepancies on any princi
ple that will save the veracity of the wit- 
ness.It is but reasonable and charitable to 
suppose that much of this prevarication is 
the result, in some cases, of downright 
ignorance, in others of want of moral re
fit ction. The seeds of the evil are sown 
in early life. How many a lad in the 
family or the schodl will squirm and twist 
conceal and evade, in every-possible way, 
and lay the flattering unction to his 
science that he is innocent of untruth. 
It ought not to be difficult to impress it 

j upon the mind of every boy and girl, of 
I ordinary uprightness, that the essence of 

falsehood is the intention to deceive, and
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“Oh, dear !” said Fa inlet Bmwn one day 
“I never saw -u< I weather !

The tain will spoil my meadow hay 
And all my crops together.”

His little daughter climbed hi« knre: 
“I glides the sun wi-l «bine,” said she.

Use Seavey’h East India Liniment. 12

A spruce tree was cut at St Croix the 
other day, which contained 1678 ft.

Gov. Semple has signed the bill giving 
the ballot to the women of Washington 
Territory. ______

Ark yoür Grocer for the “Royal” 
Extract of Lemon.

The Baptist Union has accepted the 
Kev. Mr Spurgeon’s resignation, all ef 
forts to effect a reconciliation being with

at avail.

AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

n It, mothers ; 
It cures Dy-

rox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you
rill always be thank-
hi. One pill a dose.
?avsone’Pills contain 
10thing barmfhl, or
lasy to take, sad ^ ___

,he information is very valuable. I. 8.

nusdo more to purify th< 
blood and cure chron 
ie ill health than $f 
worth of any ethei

Snails;'"-1-
Its enormouR and ever-increasing cir- 

r week— 
its great

ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs- 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” tor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United
states, and is for sale by all druggists ___
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five j,e marvelous power of these pills, theywould waix A rated* o amphle t free, postpaid. Bend forit; cu]ation—120,000 copies pe

rijnflHe New Rich Blecdl .™?
■ ^ The best-known writers contribute to
■ ^ it* colutnns.
W ^ The great humorists ‘M Quad’’ and

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Fret 
Press.

It never' disappoints itl army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper. 
It is the paper for yon to take.
The regular price of the Free Preu 

is fil 00 per year. We offer you The 
AcadiXn and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

$1 75.

other kind.A Really Good Travelling Com- 
panion—Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

“Big Bear,” the noted Indian chief, 
who was connected with the late Riel 
rebellion, died on Poundmaker’e reserve 
on the 20th inst.

go
“Well, what should I be thankful forV 

Asked Fanner Bmwn. ‘My trouble 
this summer has grown more and more, 

Mv low* have been double,
I’ve nothing left-”-"''by, you’ve 

got me !”
Said Maijorie uj on bis knee.

The envy of her friends, a lady who 
uses “Lotus of the Nile” Perfume.

At the last monthly pay there were 
1420 names on the pay-roll at the Spring- 
hill toileries ; there are 248 names com
mencing with “Mac.”

Fob Inflamation of the Lungs and 
Bowels, give “Maud S.” Condition Pow
ders to your Cattle.

The Acadian Recorder celebrate! its 
I 751b anniversary by issuing a supplement 
containing a facsimile of its first issue, 
which is quite a curiosity.

ym
Tlic Awful Vortex

J. W. RYANr

1ARK RAPID-riiTO WHICH TBW VHHKFMNG 
LT DKIMIMi.

Off ilie western coast of Norway lie# 
the little rocky inland of Moakenei. It 
i, inhabited by a few haidy 6-hermen 
whi engage in the cod and herring fi#h- 

vtiis along the wont.
It happened one day in the spring of 

1886 that an old man find hi# grandson, 
a lad of ten or » d, ten year#, put out 
front the inland in a small boat, taking 
with them their fishing tackle and a 
lunch of dried fish and oaten cake».

They row out some distance and se
cure a boat load of fish lung before the
returning tide will allow them to land, , ,
ao they eat .he fmgal lunch and lay The special cone»pondent of the Stott- 

3 t„ r,.,t „nd wait. The And at Shanghai «end» a graphic picture
,, w„„rv wi,h pulling the heavy of the tremendous loaa of life in China

net», ia soot. fast asleep, leaving the lad from the ove.fiow ot the Hii.ng-Ho 
to look to the »„f, ty of the boat. For a river, and of thetremendou# fan, ne 
,ime the »ca i. .month, lion a light wind threatened. About "ne-MXth ^ 
blow# fiuni the west, and the boat ltegius tire area of the Garden of Chma, a. 
Iwly but surely to drift. Little buhl,lea Hn-Nsn i. styled,,» now converted into 
,nd patclie» of foam app. »r on the ,ur- a vast lake with here and there a pagoda 
face of the dark water. The breeze stif- top or the gable of acme higher wall n«- 
f„„, and the boat, Wi.b sturdily inereaa- ing over the ever-mcrca-mg -.tern to 
inn need begin- to move in an evei- mark the site of what were a short time 
, am,wil e dull . A Hidden Intel, alarm» ago proapemu. cities of many Ihnussnd 
Z W List the same time awaken, inhabitant». The re,t of the country .. 

the grandfather, who seizes the oar, and overrun with wretched refugee* who 
, nil» with the strength of desperation were fortunate enough to escape with 
against the now madly ru.hing waters; their lives though will, naught else In 
,hen the oars are wrenched from his hundred, of instances men who, three 
hands, the doomed fi.dii.ig host i" for a muons ago were men of wealth, to-dav 
moment dashed about with terrible vel- rit gating on the tuland sea stunned and 
oeily, and then di»«rp«ata forever in the hungry, stop,d and dejected, without a 
-awful vortex of the great maelstrom. rag to wear or a morsel of food o eat.

' It is the «une with «he blood. As it The inundations commenced a little dis
courses around through the veins, >t tance from Karfung-Fu, one of the laig- 

reaches every part of the system iu il» es. clth « of the province am ,n aue m- 
hbaltlty rush, seeking an opportunity to slant some four milea of solid embank-
diachatgc the waste uml poisonous mat- ment of atone, brisk, sand and clay,
1er from every pa,t of the system, into swept away with innumerable moles and 
the natural sewers. This sewage mat fascines. In the districts of Ching-Chow 
tsr is carried by the blood to the kidneys, and Clten Chow no less than three tlion- 
there to be thrown off the sente as in sand large v liages "are stated to have 
life the scavenger would throw his sew- been engulfed in a very few momenta 

rid himself of the and scarcely any of their ill fated people 
had linTie to save themselves, as the 
breach occurred in the night time. An 
extent of country much longer than the 
whole principality of Wales and much 

thickly populated is now a raging

■yVish.es His Patrons A

Merry and Prosperous^AKlHc
POWDER

I

New Year!that in giving testimony, sworn or un- Coughs and Colds.-If everything 
has failed, try Allen’s Lung Balsam and 
be cured.

sworn, pretended forgetfulness or pur
posed omission is as truly falsehood or WE SELLAnd what is perhaps more to the purpose, 

will give them SPECIAL BARG AIKS in all 

lines of Bintei Goods to cleai.

perjnry as the plainest statement of pos
itive untruth.

The convention for a parcel post’ ser
vice between Canada and Stntee has 
been signed by the postmasters general, 
and the service commences March 1st.

COUDWOOD, SHLINOJUTtK, R. R, 
'11T.S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Absolutely Pure.
t'hlna’* Flood.

A marvel ofThis powder never varie,, 
purity, Strength and whole»,,meness 
Mo re econnnolit leal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowdem. Sold 
only in cam. Rotal BakiRO PoWt.ER 
Co! 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

CSick Hkadachk and Dyspepsia are 
quickly dispelled by Campbell » Cathar
tic Compound.

1888.Lack on their oars
r«
tL. Fulton, of Onslow, and F. Parker, 

of Shubenacadie, blew out the gas in the 
International Hotel, New York,on Wed
nesday, Jan: 18th, and both 
found dead next morning.

HA1HEWAY SCO..KENTVILLE, N. S„
b,

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.men were
V

Visitors To The CityWar Crt, War 1—Thousands of cards 
and circulars will soon be sent over this 

ry, telling of the war that Dr Nor- 
tun’s Dock Blood Purifier is making in ,.
this Province against old Chronic disent» their advantage lo call at 
ts, Impure Blond Liver and Kidney 
double, and when faithfully u«ed has 
It,ever failed to conquer every time.

The total number of deaths in St 
Jehu, for ’8y was 589 ; of these 1 suicid- 
ed, 4 were drowned, 2 
mill, 1 was shot, 1 found dead, and 1 
crushed. 282 were males, and 307 fe

During the holidays will find it to NOTICE! A HORSE !-ZFOZR-

lklëlimubostoii
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every Oho.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up iu the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. K.
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

That is not blanketed eats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A sph-a 
did stock of BLANKETS of every

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE n

m
-VIA- ,

description at

“PalaceSteamers j c. A. patriquin s,
j where you enn buy GOAT R0HL8

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CN.
AWAY DOWN !

Wolfvil’e, Oct. 14th, 1887

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George & Granville Sts.,killed in a

------ OF THE-------iiaijfax, tv. h.

and inspect tlicir display of Christmas 

presents.
N. B. Five quins fine vellum laid 

note-paper (very fashionable) for only 

30c or 35c, post paid.
Telephone No. 3*0.

When suffering from throat or lung 
troubles, take only such medicine as has 
been proved worthy of confidence. Such 
a remedy is Ayers Cherry Pectoral ; a 

ific fur sudden colds, and invaluable

ST. JOHN LINE.
The Stenmcrs ol this Line will leave H 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston tut, 
Faatpnrt amlPorlland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

1
<

CONFECTIONERY !
ii» all foims of pulmonary complaint*. 
Sold l>y druggists. Price Si.

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapola

For tickets and further information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
D.Mumfntd,Station Agent, Wulfville. 

K. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

Nov 18th, 1887.

The undersigned has opened s stock- 
of all the finest and best v.rietie 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the 

All goods are now and fresh »nd 
warranted first quality. Syrups of ill 

kinds cun also be obtained.
Mrw Jon. W raton.

Wolfvillc, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

Our Job RoomThcN.S. Sugar Refinery, of Halifax, 
has paid during the eighteen months it 
has been under the new aaraugeinent, 
eighteen per cent., or one per cent per 
month. Tim last dividend was paid on 
Saturday, Jan. 2IAI, when a half-yearly 
dividend of to per cent was declared.

Valuable property for sale.age into the stream t
substance. ^

And the blood ha* no other place but 
the kidneys in which to throw it# 
waste matter. Sometimes is find* the 
kidneys unprepared to do this work, more
But the heart lakes up the blood and sea, and all the inhabitants are either 
attain fotcea it through the system, where drowned or have fled. The people so 
nr,ce more waste mailer is gathered up terribly visited cannofnumber far short 
the same as the sewer, of our cities gatlr- of the whole population of Ireland, a, 
er up such poisonous m.tter, to he dis the Province include, about twenty-five 
charged at one grand point, and then he million inhabitants within an area of
carried off. I ^ 000 ,'l",,f mi,F’’ ,Thr "ccnU,,,,, ,,nh:

Fancy the danger of such poisoned . lished In native and foreign papers and 
blood coursing for years through the in the Pekin Gasettc reveal most horr,hie ^ pteebvteri„n, ,re taking in hand 
t„,av 1 sufferings undergone by the survivors, the „i,ingof a fui d of *1.000,000 for

Tliis nrocrss continues, the blood pass- who are perishing from famine. Inhun- the, support ol the superannuated clergy 
•r ,„.n .he kid,,,.vs and heart, re- dreds of instances when the. waters rush of their denomination, which shall trç,sss sk « »*•; - -trx sMawssM

of blood per liour, or 48 ban els each and everything down before them, the ,)ri|tion whictl lBkee place in Philailel-
people refuted to etir. met their death next Hpring.

nrsetitioner re with that wonderful indifference which ------ —------------------------7 ...
gar.'e the kidney* ah of little importance, characterise* the Chinee. Accord in gto can f*"ryRh™m
until thev are stricken down when he the beat authorities, the Iom of life will ^ Throat< Strains, Bruises, Stiff

I* inch emergencies many have resell id | arc nowdep 1 g . tcslimunials we receive are from honest
to that great remedy, Warners safe cure- Die chailly of others. The Empenr has | |](, whl| conKjentionsly think they
to assist in putting these organs in « already contributed 100,000 taels, heddes jiav„ benefited by its use. and we

in the hands of another when they can 
catch up the oars before it i* too late, 
and a few stroke* would put them safe
ly beyoi d hopeless danger. A few bot- Under his heavy, almost coarse exter 
ties of Warner’s safe cure at the proper tbeSwin» mountaineer has a dreamy, 
time wiHmtore the kidneys to health, in,tinct. engendered by his
thereby enablii g. them to rid the system conftaRt ^fo^a c mmuniou with a 
of the poisonous uric acid, which is liable natur(1 at 0nce austere and elevating 
in its corruption to attack the weakest L.^e t^e Qermsne he is musical ; he 
part of the system and thereby break it knoWB bv beart simple songs and touch, 
down just as the little stream at the mill- ir,gba|iads, and throws their melancholy 
dam wears away the dam, increasing the rh>tbm t() the rocky echoes across the 
danger each hour, until at length it be- fleures of ice and the ledges of snow.

overtaxed and gives way, causing Steeg, near Briet », is an inkeeper of Mf.miul C. C. Richard* & Co.
destruction to those who a sh«in time giant Biftiure and equal strength, with j)Mr sirs.—l took a severe cold in Feb-
before looked upon it «» "f so hltle un- broaj shoulder*, massive hands and feet, ruanr last which S4«ttled in my b«ck and

ffsanasr*— xïx::::: gSBs? i’i.fe
sound far up the mountain. When he }T,tense suffering. I tried your MIN- for the spring trade, in CON< OKD
speaks his voice is low snfl muaicsl. He ABD’S LINIMENT. Alt, r the first up- WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 

Much, bothy no means too much, has tb, lay, of. the country side with «m^e^v! ! r̂3r^>ctdt^TlttAoi

of late been said in various organs of , pathetic grace, interrupting himself oc, Portly foRowed, CABT at shortest notice, and will gusr-
pubHc opinion, in regaid lo the necessity «..tonally to utter astupil jest or to give Johm S, McLeod. antes stock and workmvishii. In every
for more positive moral training in the a token of bia athletic powers. That Lawrenoetown. thing turned out of his establishment,
schools. Those who are accustomed to Mme giant rose one night at 12 to as- Wulfville, April 23d, 1886
listen to of read the testimony given on- cetl(j the Faulhorn, 9000 feet high, in or
der oath from time to time in our various der to „„ his little boy, who had been ill 
courts of justice especially in election and in the valley and had been ordered to 
Scott Act eases, will have no difficulty in spend some time in a chalet on tbs 
Beolt Act cases, , , heights. When be arrived in the mom-pointing out one veiy practical training , «)ie foa,.d lhe child still ssleen, and 
which such moral training might taxe# fbe ,0Ugh man, kneeling before the cot,
There is evidently great need on the part l^gMI l0 „i,lg the ballad with which it
Of man, for TLV^oToflhS.uLq'wi*

to the nature of truth an ^ « it* poetical promptings, did not prevent
of an oath. The wituew w, ul course, tbe innkeeper from being uhscuipulouiily 
«worn to tel! “the truth, the whoie truth, ^n^tionate when selling Alpine horns
and nothing hut tl„ truth.” hUpuinn stBlayto. un.^»ftdin* .tranger-M.

to otfisrve the transparent eff^rU and . deb., w Ar. Y,

IB SUPPLIED WITH

Lot adjoining THE LATEST STYLES OF TFPK 

to be sold in 'ote or
The Eight-Acre

Collegii property ;
whole ; runs to the main road. 

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 

two months only.
Dec. 2d, 1887.

JOB PRINTINGas a

TO LET !—OF—

Every Description

DONE WITH

When Bsby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
Whan aha was a Child, aha cried for Caetoria, 
When aha became Misa, aha clang to Caetoria, 
When ehe had Children, ehe gare them Caetoria,

W. & A^Raihwavr
Time Table

That commodious store adjoining the 
Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. Th6 building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof «-liar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one 
of tlm most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. DF.W. Barrs.

Wolfville, Oct 5th, ’87

2m

A New Book! NEATI|[8s, cheapness, and
PUNCTUALITY.

1887—Winter Arrangement—1888. 

Commencing Monday, 28th Noy^

The Memoirs of the late ’. | Accm. Acorn- Exp.
| Dally. rl'.T.S.Ifttllr-

~ A. M « P «

GOING EAST.

The Wn Mnl 140Annapolis Le’vr 
I* HridgcUiwn ”
28 Middleton ”
42 Aylenford ”
47 Berwick ”
30 Waterville ”

Kvntvilb* ”
64 Port WillianH”

The subscriber offers bis Farm in Jjj Q^na'p'ro "

nnuiMimi DEPOSIT fl00#000 Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acre* 72 Avonport ”
DOMINION DEPOSIT »ioo,ouo of apl„ndi lboat 0De h.lf of which is ,7 Hantiport »

rn.„ fto,.,:. „uarantees in plain I under a good auto of cultivation, the 84 Windsor ”
The Ontario guarantees ,n pi ; ^ f in re Hitusto south of ttfl Wind». June”

figures on its policies Under the Lorn-1 ^ „ .|(lt ^ün(t House. There is >J0 ,lrrlvL

pany's seal, definite values either 111 j UpoU thv property 125 Apple-trees of 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby good varieties of Hard Fruit 75 of 

member to Voow the «lue I which are now to beurittg «bout 20 
Plums-trecs, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Viues, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 76 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 

Je B« Newcomb, Pit. An Out-buildkg thoroughly 7l 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood Boose, Hennery 

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron an(j Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.Bmitm House. A never-failing supply of

Soft, W ater conducted to both Hous -1
— ' “ *D<^ Barn. —^ y Trains are run on

The above property is pleasantly sit- jar(j Time. One hour a<l<iv< 
dated within fittoen minutes’ walk of Halifax time. efery
the Railway Station, and within ten steamer ‘•Secret” lcav''K s,,,Urdfly » ® ' 

THE SCHOONER minutes’ walk of Acadia College and Monday, R,iit nturning
,«u ^ p|rHABBo „ Seminary and Public School. Withm BBmeduyM.

He Ive RIvnARDoi a radius of 1* mill's th«re are 6 M1 •«Fvnnc line" will make
(CAPT. E. MAGEAIIAHAN), Chuiclus, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel ço^vctlon eBLh way between

Will run .. a packet during the re- Tel^mph “ôlkf”^"uike Ltd Western CountW

meittder ol the se»son between on th„ Wiokwire Dike, e. nuining |(;,Y, Digl.y daily »t I1 m- *"

•t. John and Wolfville, Direct, .boat 7 Acres near the Ruilwiy Track. Vermouth dully «tl.D» ro
He also offers . lot of laull situotid HUsui.'r "Dominion ’ 

on the Gaapereau Road, within about ever) beturday even ng o 8t j0bo 
wn minutes’ walk of the above-described interuaticnal ^l‘'6n?v1r* day, »ro' 10 
Pro|tcrty, cobUinlng «bout 20 Actes, • “7mri«nd .od Boston,
pert of » hich ie under eultivation, with ' Provl„cl.l »ud ^
or without the firm, u will .ecommo- Uu, le.» H Job-
date purchaser belt. Bangor, Portland and lloaioc *l 6’lolo»y

l’uasesstou will be given at any time. >nd „ 30 p. m , dally, cxcep 

«°the ,ubKr
James A. Celdwell. » - “ TÏSnM, a»-em. «•-«”

Kentville. Nov. 23d $52

218
tt 2 58

3 37day !
3 65LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y, I 06Having juet rcecived, a number 

of copice of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contain» 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would eall tlic attention of the public 

to the saute.
Sold for the small price of II .50— 

mailed, lost paid, to any 

*1.60, by

FARM FOR SALE. 4 475 40 5 00106 00 BOSHEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 11 196 10 6 1811 326 2!) 5 2911 4f>6 40 5 4412050 58 en12 657 50 7 353 2310 00 
10 4.1 8 104 10

drdly.
Kxp. Accra. 
Vail>.|MWt

a. m. i j
CIS 2 30 
7 15 3 30

going west.sufferers. address for
The Rev. W. B. Hinson, who it will be 

remembered delivered a very able lec
ture before the Acedia Athenœum some 
time ago, preached a very ah'e temper
ance sermon on Sunday, from the text— 
‘•Drink no longer water, but use a little 
wine for thv stomach’* sake and thine 
often infirmities.”—Tim. 5=25» “J8 the 
Moncton Timet.

V ÜThe Swl»w HIoiintalnecF* enabling a 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amibe its popular plads and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia

am !
7 00Hal i tax—

14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor
63 Hanteport ” 

Avonport ”
61 Grand Pie ”
64 Wolfville ”

Port William*” 
Kentville ”

80 Waterville ” 
83 Berwick * 
88 .xyh sford ” 

102 Middleton ”
114, Bridgetown ” 
130 Anna|»olis Ar’ve

Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLE, N, 8. 

October 21st, 1887

7 40 6 359 t'l 10 M 
9 22 10 37
9 36 IO56 
9 44! U 10 
9 54j 11 26

10 00
10 3«)
10 ft1 1 02
1M2 1 I7 
1121 14° 
12 00 2 68 
12 24 3 66

1 20! 460

6 08
6 24

68 6 34
6 47
6 661136
7 1012 26

Avonport, N. 8.

’86'-SPRING!-’56.
KBHlh’rn

ST. JOHN PICKET
The Whole Truth.
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CEO. V. RAND, Freight and P.tutngtrs »t low rite».

Order your goods by the “H. K. 
Richards.” For freight or pass.ge 
apply to J. W lLi.ARii Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or R. Pabt, Wolfville, 

or to the Captain on board.

IMPOBTIB AND DBA LIB I»
f:DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

It i* claimed that nine-tenth* of the 
Protestant minister* in the county, a cmi- 
*idei able 1 roportion of the Roman Cath
olic clergv, more than one half the invm- 
hfi* of the Town Coaneil of Moncton, 
fully three-fourths the County Council
lor* and fully five-sixth* of the school
teachers throughout the county are fav
orable to the retention of the Scott Act. 
—Morctnn Tima.

rout*9
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

BLLKBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvflle, N. S.
TOR PRINTING of every dcaerip- 
V done at short notice at this office. Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.Main Street,
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